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COMPARATIVE QUIET EM ON 

1TLANDERS ERiT TODAY
Kxhanaled by Their Ixisaes in » Nn nbcr of FralUeaa Attackji on Our 

Posltioiu Yeetcrday, the Enemy have Shomi no DiHponiUoi 
Repeat Them todi^y.— On the yther Hand the BritUh Have Con- 
vlderahly Improved Tlieir Position in .Severai Sectora.

London^ April 19— The Oermant 
were completely repulsed in 
Uok they laanohed yesterday around 
Givenchy, on the southern side of the 
Lys battle front_ the War Office an
nounced today.

When the assaults ceased, after 
Buffering heavy losses the enemy had 
only been able to secure a llmlt«a 
footing at one or two poInU of the 
more advanced British defences.

Attacks on the BriUsh lines 
the northern part of the Lys battle 
area and south of Kemmel. were suc
cessfully repulsed.

There was no change in the situa
tion along the entire British front 
during the night, which passed In 
comparatively quiet with the excep
tion of the activity of the artillery 
on both Bides.

Six different German divisions. It_ 
has been determined, were engaged he 
in an ansnccesaful attack in the Gi- ‘

Ing the ^ht. ; 
•>f the ftent i 
vailed thh me 

The British

Ight. and on the greater part 
in Flanders, quiet pro- 

morning.
have re-established 

their line west of Robecq, on
part of the Lys battle

field. by recapturing ground at the
ntex du VInage farm yesterday af
ternoon.

lel Hill, on the northerly side 
of the battle area, was still being 
heavily bombarded this morning, in 
preparation for fresh assaults^ by the 
Germans.

Their Next Effort. 
l.ondon, April 19— There 

dicaiions that the Germans will con 
tinuo their main effort in Flanders 
Imtlle, by seeking to push northward 
letween Meteren and Wj 
Reuter's correspondent at BriUsh 

By this time.
ays^ the Germans probably have 
some of their heavy artillery a- 

1 the Ypres-Comlnes canal. In the 
llout! em region, doubtless with the 
Idea of developing an enfilading fire 

Mont
Kemmel.

. April

venchy-St. Venant sector.
The enemy also launched attacks

last evening south of Kemmel. These-------------------- k--.- ---------
were broken up by the British artll- against the British line 
lery and machine gun fire.

The attacks against our line in the 
Kemmel sector, the repulse of which 
was reported today, took place yester 
day morning. In minor enterprises 
•t various points daring the night, 
the British captured a few prisoners 
and some machine guns.

With the British Army In France 
April 19— Exhausted tiy the failure 
of yesterday's heavy atUcks on the 
Glvenchy-Lebassee Canal front, the 
Germans made no further move dur-

s certainly a pity that the en- 
nent provided in the Domin

ion Theatre last evening In aid of 
the Red Cross fund of the I. O. D. E. 
was not more largely attended, for 

performance thronghont 
thoroughly deserving of a packed 
house. However what those present 
lacked In nnmbert, they made 
In the warmth of their appreciation 
scarcely a number being allowed to 
pass without a recall, and this be It 
said on the ground of sheer merit.

Of variety there was plenty, and 
whoever was responsible, and there 
is more than a suspicion that it 
Sergt. Beech himself, for the order
ing of the programme Is deserving 
of all praise, for the grave and the 
gay were so admirably mingled that 
neither predominated to a marked 
degree. From the purely musical 
point of view, there were several 
Items of far more than, average 
It. Indeed there were three which 
reached a very high level Indeed, and 
this may be said without taking In
to consideration the work, of the or
chestra. which as anyone who has 

had the pleasnre of listening to 
the Dominion orchestra will be Im
mediately aware was quite one of the 
outstanding features. At all times 

the little band of music-

torpedo craft bombarded the coast 
between Dunkirk and NIeuport. be
hind the allies lines In Flanders yes
terday morning, says an official an- 

from Berlin today, the
text of which reads;

"Our torpedo boats on Thursday 
morning, fired six hundred shells on 
the enemy's camps and stores depots 
between Dunkirk and NIeuport.'

IL POIA STOP TO 
8EDITI00S REPORTS

Or the PabllraUon of Any Matter In 
the Press or Otherwise of a Na- 
tnre Harmful to the Cnuse of the 
AUlee.

Ottawa, April 19— New regula
tions governing the publication of 
statemenU. reports, or opinions, or 
the verbal expression of opinions.

SCIItMiL CHILDREN HEI.D

HrCCISBPTL S.YLE OP WORK

lang under Mr. J. L. Reynolds fairly 
excelled tfaemselves last night, and 
perhaps It was as well that they did 
80 for one or two of the intervals 

acts, which would have oth- 
erwlte, proved somewhat tedious, 

by this means converted into 
minutes of very real pleasure for 
music lovers.

The three numbers of which spec
ial mention must be made, were the 
prologue from Pagllaccl, which was 
splendidly rendered by Mr. Frederic 
Taggart, who, well known as he is

of Canada‘In the proseent 
war. were proranigaled Tuesday In 
the foriii of an order-ln-oouncll that 
received the assent of the governor-
general today.

The purpose of the order-ln-councH 
1s to prevent criticism of a kind that 
T/tuld divert attention from the ob
ject of winning the war. The provi
sion Is made for the seizure and de- 
rtnictlon of presses, plant, machin
ery or material used In the publica
tion of any matter which. In the opin 
Ion of the secretary of state, consti
tutes a hindrance to united action.

Hon. J. C. Doherty, minister of 
Justice. In explaining the order-ln- 
conncil to the press, paid tribute to 
the loyally of the majority of news
papers. He expressed the view that 
the time had come when criticism of 
a hurtful nature to the cause of the 
allies should be dealt with. The idea 

- be said, was to have a clear-cut law 
which would prevent abuses In the 
future. Newspapers, he said, were 
at liberty to make critical statements 
of fact, but tfiey must take the respon 
■Ibillty of eslablUhtng their truth
fulness.

Ttie children of Miss Meblus' class 
In the public school, held a moat sn.' 
cessful sale of work and home cook
ing In aid of the prisoners of war 
fund. In the domestic science class 
room of the school yesterday after
noon. The value of the training pro 
vtded by Mias Davidson, the domev 
He science teacher, was amply evld- 
enord by the number of toothsome 
(lell Mctos provided for sale to the 
general public, and the latter were 
not slow to take advantage of the 
opportunity afforded them. Of home 

Imade candy, Jams, and such like, 
‘there was an abundance on sale, 

w hile some of the needle work dls- 
plaved was worthy of the very hlgh- 

jest praise and commanded a ready 
sale. Afternoon tea was served dar
ing the afternoon, and altogetlier the 

le must have realized a goodly 
m for the fund.
Ii the raffle for a basket of deli

cious c.andy, a gift from one of the 
city's most expert candy makers. 
Miss Nellie Faulkner won the first 
pr Izr-. Miss Rivera the second and 
.Miss Irwin the third. The guessing 
competition which was held In con
nection with a large chocolate Eas
ter egg. was won by Miss Joan Haw- 
thoriithwaite with a guess of ten 
oiiiices.

pushed vocalist, has rarely been 
heard to better advantage than was 
the case here. Then there was the 
dno for plaaoa

SntffING STEEL HANDS 
RETURN TO WORK

DTemuieiil has Promised a Cotiimts 
sloB to fNiqnlre liiKi Hie Griev
ances of the Nova Seotia Steel 
Workers.

It Is a hard matter to recall rf 
more delightful entertainer than 
May Robson, and the announcement 
•hat this distinguished comedienne 
M to appear In her latest melodra
matic farce. "A Little Bit Old-Fash- 
lonrd." at tlie Opera House on Tues
day next. Is unusually good news

sement lovers. Miss Robson's 
work is said to be jusfwis finished 
if) her characterization of Mrs. John 
Gordon-Sralth, and Just as full 
r.nap and vigor, as in her former 
rc1«M With a cast of undoubted 
merit, the engagement will prove t< 
he the comedy event of the season.

day, al the Beotia Steel Company, 
the Eastern Car Company and the 
plant of J. W. Camming and Son. 
vrill return to work.

; The ironbl’e arose over the refus
al of the employers to recognize the 
Federation of Labor Union as such. 
OtUwa has promised to appoint 

^ —royal commission to tnqalre Into the 
grievances of the men.

BE%VV IXIHHPS E.XPECTKD
IK NKWI-m-NDLAND CORPS

Inst evening that heavy casualty lists 
of the

UMidon. April 19— On the Cau
casus front, the Turks In their In- 
vasHn of former Rui

t the city of Kars,

Constantinople on Wednesday.

ANOTHER GERMAN MITINY

A psterdam. April 19— A
> patch from Eindhoven says that an- 
^ other mutiny broke out at Beverloo
> Camp, In the Province i>f Limburg,
1 Belgium, among the German troops
' when ordered to the British front In lelocntlonlst par excellence, wag ac- 

B may I Prance. A number of the mutln-1 corded the honour of providing the 
be expeeud toon as the onteome of eers were shot, the dispatch adds.lMrtons side of the entertainment, 
tbe r«mt fighting In France. but tbe resisU&iee eontinned. •

LAST NIGHTS CONCERT 
WAS MOST ENf ABLE

A Talented Gronp of
Headed by Sergt. Beech. Provld- 
ed a SplentUd lihitertalnaaent Usvt 
Night.

Intervention might be the prelude to 
general action which be desires to 

avoid. The Germans had large na
val forces near the scene on this par 
tlcular Monday. They did not send 
them out, but on the contrary per
mitted ten trawlers to be destroyed 
virtually under their very eyes.”

The newspaper then discusses the 
theory that the Germans might be in
viting naval action near the mine 
fields and const defences, and says 
that all such suggestions have 
foundation among those who have 
knowledge of naval conditions.

CANADIANS EXHORTED 
TOJTAND FAST

General Carrie Issues a Special Op- 
d^ to the Canadian Trooiia.

Ottawa. April 19— In anticipation 
an enemy assault against the Ca

nadian line, Lieut.-General Sir Ar
thur Currie, commanding the Cana
dian Corps. Issued a special order 
on March 27. exhorting all ranks to 
advance or fall where they stood fac 
ing the enemy. He said that he felt 
that the Canadians wouiadspeat their

in which Miss Grace Morgan and Mr. 
DuTiHmtfre liield tbeti* audience 

not allowed
retire until they had answered more 
:*>an one encore. And finally when 
musical numbers are being consldcr- 
od it would be Impossible to overlook 

Velio Solo which was given dnr- 
leg the course of the Scena "The 
Merry Monks" by Master E. Mahrer. 
Playing under considerable difficulty 

lie start, for the Instrument he 
using could find no secret rest

ing place on the stage, the young 
relllst showed that not only was he 
complete master of bis Instrument, 
hut that he was also capable of per- 
serverlng and of finally overcoming 
difficulties which might well have 
daunted a far more experienced stagtf 
performer.

Miss Regina Waxslock, whose 
tamo had preceded -her from her 
home In Victoria, fairly brought 
d.iwn the house with her character 
songs. This very versatile little lady 
seemed equally at home In YIddlsher 
dialogue. In sentimental music. In 
mimicry, and In eccentric songs, and 
she met with the very heartest of 

deceptions from the audience. The 
MIssea Hannah, two quite young 

tool girls of Vancouver, gave an 
Irish 'jig splendidly, and with true 
Hibernian spirit, while the younger 
of the two. or at least so she

be danced a Highland Fling pas 
soul. In a fashion which showed that 
it will not be many years before her 
services as sn entertainer will be In 
strong demand by far more critical 
audiences than that of last night. In
deed this was quite one of the gems 
of the evening. Those three local 
favorites, the Misses Grace Morgan. 
Ella Cavalsky and Martha Wajker. 
gave a scene from the Mikado. "The 
three little maids from school." with 

grace, and Sergt. Webb 
1 a well deserved encore 
srlng of Squire's "Moun

tain lx)vers," to which he replied 
with "SergMnt Solomon isaaosteln" 

comic song which met with great 
favour.

Mr. Norman Garter was hardly 
heard lo as great advantage as is 

tally the
standing too far hack on the stage 

allow his really fine voice lo fill 
the theatre as It Is capable of doing, 
but none the less hla rendering of 
"Blow, Blow. "Winter Wind" was de- 
llghUnl and won for him a well mer- 
Ite'd encore. Mr. Garter is sure ol 

audience whenever 
he Is billed to appear In public In
Nanaimo, and there can be no quea- 
tlon but that he will be called upon 
often to mlnlater to the mnslcal needs 
of the pnbllc. Sergt. Beech himself,

COULD NOT LURE HDN 
FLEET TO LEAVE BASE

The Recent Action in tbe Caltegat 
wms Really in the Nature of 

a Bait.

London. April, 19— The British 
naval success against the German 
mine sweepers In the Cattegat recent 
ly, says the Dally Telegraph. Is suf
ficient knswer to tbe Germans who 
say that the BrHIsh Grand Fleet Is 
In hiding.

Gontrastlng the British fleet In the 
Cattegat with the German raids 
the Straits of Dover, the Dally Tele
graph points out that while the Ger- 

In their bases on the Belgian 
const are only twenty miles from the 
Srralts. the exploit In Cattegat t 
carefully planned operation of 
500 miles from the nearest point on 
the British coast.

"Such a sweep,” Id added, "can be 
made only by a power in real control 
of the sea confronted by the e 
who will not risk protecting 
small craft and

ITALIAN TROOPS ARE 
FIGHTING IN FRANCE

Form the Right Wing of the Al
lied Armleo.

Rome, April 19— Premier Orlan
do announced In the chamber of depu 
ties today that Italian troops would 
be dispatched to the battle front In 
France.

The announcement was received 
with a storm of spplanse.

Washington, April 19— lUllan 
reglmenU are already In France, and 

the right wing of the Allied 
armies, the Italian embassy snnonne 
ed today.

RHEIMS REDUCED TO 
A SMOKING RUIN

The Enemy Have Urcd More than

Hie City in the Past Week out of 
a Sheer and Wanton Spirit of De- 
strnrtloo.

Paris, April 19— Rhelms, which 
has been on fire for a week. Is now 
nothing bnt a great pile of smoking 
ruins. During the last week the Ger 
mans have fired more than one 
dred thousand shells Into the heart 
ni the city. Flames from the burn
ing buildings can be seen by avla- 
lors 60 and 70 miles away.

There are no traces of streets end 
thoroughfares, which have dis
appeared from view under the accu
mulation of debris. The ancient 
buildings In the Place Royal and 
the market place, as well as the Mu
sician's house which dates from the 
sixteenth century, have been reduced 

dust and ashes.
The vaulting of Rhelms Cathe

dral, Is falling stone by stone, and 
there will be nothing left of the 

edifice. Shelia are sUll bursting all 
around the building. Forty Paris 
firemen are still In the city working 

save the furniture and portable 
effects of the inhabitants'. Some of 
tlHV hiwre already.loat their Uvea.

Borden moved the resolution approT 
leg of the calling up of further 
under the MlllUy Service Act.

In his sutement to the Houae 
preaslng the need for more men, 
Premier said:

The Canadian casnalUes so far 
have been aa follows;

Killed In artlon, 25.912; died of 
wounds 8,671; died of disease. 1966. 
wounded 106.186; prisoners of 
2.786; presumed dead 8.938; other 
casualties 770. Thus a total of a- 
bout 41,000 Canadians had given up 
their lives In the war up lo March 
81st.

Sir Robert said that while he was 
not at liberty to tell 4ust where the 
( auadians are located, he could say 
that the forces representing the Do-

Private John Hough, "Jack" aa he 
known lo his Intimates, returned 

home l.ist evening from service over- 
i:eaa. having been invalided out of 

service on account of wounds 
ind illness.

Prior to his enlistment In the 
Aniiy Medical Gtirps. Jack Hough 

lie of the best known members 
of the local fire brigade, and It was 
not surprising 'therefore that Chief 
Parkin and all the members of the 
f9rce that oould be spared from duty 

>n hand at the wharf when the 
"Pat" came In to add their welcome 

that of the citizens. Further they 
Insisted on taking their comrade 
home In style on one of the fire 
trucks. The I.O.D.E.. the Red Cross 
Society, the Next-of-Kln Association 
and the City Xkiuncll were all well 

ented on the wharf, while of 
private cillzens there were a goodly 
crowd on hand to add to the warmth 
of the welcome.

imiTiHii Hi cciaw ON
THE ITAUAN FRf.NT

Romo, April 19— British troops op 
orating on the Italian front, made a 
successful raid yesterday In the As- 
lago basin, where they Inflicted hea
vy losses on the Austrians

MANPOWER BILL 18 LAW

London. April 19—All the remain 
Ing Stages of the Man-Power

concluded today and tho Royal 
assent was given to the measure.

vlth the musical monologue "Spot
ty." Indeed tills proved to be one ol 
bt>8t Hems on the programme.

The musical Scena. "The Merry 
Monks." was the cause of consider
able amusement, the ap

ALLES AWALTLNG THE 
MOMENT TO STRLKE

nilef Army ChapUIn of Canada’s 
#8>rres Rays There (s no Need 

lo Worry.

Montreal. April 19— "The Cana
an people can trust tho leaders of 

tlieir forces In France,” said Colonel 
(Canon) J. P. Almond, director of 
Chaplains of the Dominion's over- 

as force. In an Interview.
Col. Almond Is home on a two- 

montha’ leave and will devote It to 
propaganda work In Canada and the 
United States.

1'he Canon said there was no need 
1 worry over the outcome of the 

great battle, ^he Allies were only 
waiting the right moment to strike 
and win. He strongly urged, how
ever. that every available man shunlJ 
be sent to reinforce the Canadian 
iroopa. He was glad to see-the gov- 

nraent waa Uking steps to call up

Canon Almond stated that statis
tics proved there was a lower per
centage of diseaae and drunkenness 
among Canadians than any other 
Iroops In France. Tho percentage 
was os low as any town of Canada.

There will be a special meeting of 
the Bastion Chapter I. O. D. H held 
at headquarters tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 o’clock, for the purpose of dis
cussing matters in connection with 
the suggested patriotic service to be 
held next week.

IIPHR EMPm Ti 

URGENT lEDFi MORE MEN
gard to tho Rxtrtisioii of tho 1>t«ivMobb of the Military Service 
Act. Sir Robert Bordea Reca pitalates tbe Caaadlaa Losses Dar. 
ing the War, aad Prodlrts Flirther Heavy Lossea Whea the Bae- 
my Attack tho Poalttoas Now Held by Our Troopa,

minion are in greater strength and 
are more confident in spirit, than 
ever before. They are holding a posi
tion which had not yet been serious
ly attack«d. and ha would venture 
the assertion that so long as their 
Hanks wUl hold, they will not faU 
back.

As to the probable casualties, we 
must bo prepared for a heavy’ list 
when the Inevitable attack comes. In 
the second battle of Ypros. six tbon- 
sand men, or forty per cent of the 
Canadian forces fell. During 1917, 
Canadian losaee had loUlled 84.- 
347, Including 13.461 at VIray ridge. 
10,124 during tbe fighting in May, 
10,080 during the fighting in August 
when the Canadians captured Hill 
No. 70. and 24.530 in November, 
when they took the Paachendaele 
Ridge.

COMHUNICATLON
Albernl. April 15. 1018. 

Editor Free Press,

Dear Sir.— Of your attitude to
wards the Bible Students and ^1- 

ropaganda generally we have 
frequent proof, and your fearless de
nunciation of everything you consid 

"prejudicial to the conduct of the 
ir,” the best written editorials In 

British Columbta dally attest.
Are the enclosed discussions 

Pacifism of any public Interest? 
the matter of the Bible Students our 
member. Mr. Wallis, at my sugges
tion saw the Attorney-General In Vtc 
torts, and thereby Jiad the scope of 

on tern plated Order-ln-Coundl
onlarged to Inclnde the canvassers 
and their petition In the ban. Mr. H 
3. ClemenU asked the Dominion Po
lice to interfere, but they, it appears.

ot instructed. My file of let- 
• ers Is now in the Intelligence Office 
at Brigade Headquarters, where It is 
•apt to stick unless there is a clamor 
tor action.

The enclosed letters on the sub
ject were seat to the Colonist, bnt 
the only attention they got was a 
full page of B. S. propaganda on the 
following Sunday. Mr. Wallis tells 

they gave as an excuse. "It was 
paid for." when he drew their at- 
nltentlon to Its contraband charac- 

It was holoism by the yard, so 
they could hardly print my letter.

It Is conceivable that politicians 
are afraid of tho Allens, but why this 
inviting posture before the Bible 
S’udents?

Yours truly,
H. H. BROIVNE. 

As to Pacifists.

mlnent i g of the Meddlesome

Mrs. T. Spencer. Mrs. J. Shaw, 
Mrs. A. Randle and the Regent of 
the Rai'llon Chapter. Mrs. T. W. 
Martlndule, retnsped home last night 
from Vancouver where they had been 
attending the annual meeting of the 
Provincial Chapter.-

Alllatrros. Prohibition, Lord's Day 
HJble Students, etc.? And If the 
converse of this I* not true? Is Pa
cifism not another manifesUtion of 

dtepositlon? If these busy 
fanatics are not occupying too con- 
spicnotts a place in our public life? If 
the people who buy the most news
papers sub^ibe to thetr propagan- 
ganda? \^y they -are so seldom 

■nounced or exposed.
I'be censor has Just banned ano

ther pacifist book, “The Parasite” 
because It contains objectionable

This precious book Is publUh- 
ed by the pringtug concern of a great 
religious body, and Is recommend^ 
and partly written by two emIne'K 
Alliancers, Ben F. Spence and Dr. 
Stuart Holden. The book Is so bad 
that If I am caught with one copy 
ot It I am lUble to a fine of *5000 
and five years Imprisonment (Can
ada Gazette, 24th March, 1918.)

My offence may be Innocent and 
pardonable, bnt wliat punish menl 
has been given to t

dozen or so per- 
garbed In the traditional robe 

and cowl, taking part in choruses, 
and generally making aa merry as 
they might under
s evere restrictions of their calling, in the Opera House on Sunday after- 
providing a most pleasing change noon at 2.16 o'clodk.
from tho more conventional concert------------------------------------

The entertainment was The officials of St. Luke's church

Canadian patriots, Spence, Holden, 
al for deliberately uttering the 

Mr. J. A. Grant, sales agent for treason? Have they been shot for 
the Western Fuel Company In Van- their crime? and 18 there a con- 
eonver, wont over to the mainland splracy of silence In the press about 
this morning. ilhls Just If tardy, punishment? These,

I men were selected by their masters
The Nunairilo Musical Kluh will because they possess a dbrtatn' skill 

hold a full rehearsal, with orchestra |n writiag treason. A too-long Im
munity had encouraged them I 
gleet their usual camouflage, 
they got caught. I don’t think the 
Censor U a timid alarmist, so we 
conclude this book Is particularly ob- 
noxIouB. and that it was Intended 
be so. It didn’t got past this time. 
No plea of Inirocence can avail them

Iwonght to a close with a short farce of NorMifleld wish to thank 
«ntltle«l "Packing Up”, in whicii the Powder Worka girls tor their dona- 
threo characters were taken by Mica tion of 926.66, the reeelpU of a 
Etta Cavalsky, Sergt, Boecli and Mr. dance held in Duggan's Hall, North- 
F. Spencer. Taken from any view mUL
point, the entertainment was a com --------------------------------
pletp succoas and it U to be hoped Mrs. Richardson who bas been
that Sergt. Beech may be Induced to vialUng in town for tbe past few 
iwpeat his efforU In the good cause dsya, returned to her home in Van- 

wUeh be did In toncblng fashion in tbU town In the near future, .conver thU morning.

cither. Good.
The other dny in Bnglondn. Ar

nold Lnpton. a recent member of 
went to prison

niON DELEGATION HAS 
LEFT FOR OHAWA

Prttmlneiit Business Men of the Pro
vince go East to I.ay B.C. Claims 
Before the Federal Government.

To urge upon tho Federal govern- 
ent the pressing need for the eaub- 

lishmcnt of the iron and steel Indne- 
try in British Columbia, the delega
tion. representing the various orga- 
nlzaUons. cities and interests ot the 
province as a whole, left Vancouver 
for Ottawa last evening. On Wed
nesday Mayor Gale received a wire 
from H. H. Stevens. M.P. for Van
couver Centre, stating that amLnge- 
mcDts had been made at the federal 
caplUl for the visit of the delegation 
and the presentation of its view* on 
the matter upon its arrival. »

While In Ottawa It is the Inten
tion of several members of the dele- 
catlnn to Interview tbe government 

other matters of Importance lo 
the province and for this purpose 
It Is probable that several of them 
win Tf-maln over at the capital after 
the main body of the Iron and steel 
delegation leaves again for home.

Ma>or Gale will represent the city 
of Vancouver; Nlcol Thompson and 
Chris. Spencer the Vancouver Board 
of Trade; G. O. Busbby the B.C. 
Mnnufactorers' Association, and A. 
B. Clubon the Vancouver Chamber 
(if Mines. Others In the delegation 
will bo; Mayor Vance of North Van 
couver. ex-Reeve S. Ij. Howe of Pt. 
Grey, W. G. McQnarrie of New West
minster. J. E. Thompson. M.P.P. of 
O.-nnd Porks. P. J. Fulton. M.P., 
rapt. T. H. Worsnop and M. F. Craw 
ford of Kamloops, F. Higgins and J. 
riemnilng. Victoria and tbe Islands.

Mayor Gale also forwarded a re
quest to Prince Rupert for the ap- 
IK>lntment of a represenUtlve by 
that city and has received a reply 
from Mayor McClymont sutlng that 
the northern city will be represent-

When'the d lars before
the government It will be for the 
purpose of presenting the claims of 
the province as a whole, and not any 
particnlar locality; It will be point 
ed put to the government that the 
erUbllshment of the Iron aad steel 
Industry In some section of the pro
vince is of paramount ImporUnce, 
the question of location being decid
ed by taking into oonslderaUon all 
phases of the matter.

Get your small change ready and 
keep a few half dollara in reserve for 
the Red Cross Dime Tag Day next 
Tuesday.

pacifism, in short— and this the 
court heid to bo seditious, or treason 
able. The magistrate said the lan
guage of the pamphlet vras "projudl- 
cUl to the conduct of the war.”

That is seditions which tends to
wards tiisMcn. bnt the terms have 
nearly the same meaning as sedition 
becomes treason by an overt art. aa 
act capable of proof by evidenoe. It 
Is less than 60 years ago since irea- 

was punishable by beheading, 
drawing and qnartertng. after hang
ing. TbU always seemed to. me a 
trine finical, a redundancy of doom 
as It were, but for PaclfUU—I don't 
know.

If thU Bonnda bloodthirsty yon 
must firat show me that real blood 
flows In a partfUt's veins.

H. H. BROWNK,

drcnlatlng a pamphlet that advocat 
^d leaUtanee to the government — T„ule rooms.

A tin attend^ U requested at 
the'Wto-the-War I^eagne meeting 
tonight at 8 o'clock In the Board of



m^nU,. ai»ceA»K«Bt. 1914,31.000. 
rhlpft huve hepn .Upped .and docked.
jhiR .estUnalo e"*"^*"* *^®“®** ^jh)(k .estUnat© excluding iTewele

CapixalPaio Uft$l5*000,000

sm JOHN Anu5.oi.«mM.*-
|. K V. F; JONES. fm\ CmX M«nMI»

IliSEiyEFUNIA . $I3»500.000

jgAVTNGS BA.NK BUSINESS
Security, convenience courtesy arc is«red to all 

who deposit their savings witti 5^^*

permitted we could gire moieea »»- 
tails regarding the great dir services 
the medical servlcea. the making of

«SSK3s?=
trench supplies. Until the entrance 
of the United fiUtea into th» war 4l» 
British! Ueosuty llnsnoed.not only Its 
ewa vKStogpendttures.. -bnt.als# a

■ - outlays un-

tU!>m tH.BIRD.UMW?'
^^op.nTu.. o.. P.rnw «»«.»

s^fntntsi
rv.«unirolal 91. PkM* V 

. FRIDAY. APRIL 19. l»l|.

«mi over BOO.OOO mea aha will hav 
contrtbuwd 6.J P« cent, toithe 
eommon eau*e< That will be much 
below JM per cent.. Eagland’s 
glorious record.

The fljures do not Include 
officers and men in the British Mer 
cantlie Marine, who In hravlng the 
cneipys tomedoes render Bervtces -

BRITAIN'S EFFORT

' The British people are bearing, 
airaln and showing an endurance la 
thla. Arpmgeddon which CanadUns 
In their far off security too faintly 
Teallie. Think of a people number
ing not over 46,000.000. meeting the 
kaiser-s millions on the western 
front, and carrying on the war on 
two Asiatic fronU. supporting the 
armies of , Italy, standing guard at 
Salohlkl. and commanding the teas. 
U Is true that Uie British armies are 
supported by 900.000 men from the 
Dominions and the colonies, and a

Jertsken by Allied countriee.
Summing up. the mllUary effort 

put forth by thn 46.090.000 people 
who reside la the BrltUh laWs Is the 
aroateat ever, mad* toy any domocrar 
cy; The expansion of .the Brtlrt
wavy daring the wan la unparalleled
in the aunaJa of mankind. The fluan 
ctal achlewementa of the mother eoun 
try in the last .three and one-half 
veara have neither precedent nor 
parallel. Without reflectln* on the

cneiny’a torpedo^ renaer s®rric*r:» bi 
most aa daring and valuaMe aa those 
of their comrades ir-ihe army and 
navy; The tlr« •expedlttonary forw 
which left England for Prance in 
August. 1914. was almost annihilat
ed hi the-retreat from Mobs, the bat 
tie of the Marne and other early en- 
gwgementk. One dlvtsloii !».-
o6o out Of Hiooo men. and 3S0 out 
of 400 Officers. In the flrrt sixteen 
months Of the war British caanamea 
numbered 650.000. or about 78 per 
cent, of the entire original land 
.forces.
, Turning to the navy we find that 
the personnel ham been raised from
145.000 officers ahd men Ih
430.000 at the end Of 1917. The

m;;^.ng ancrifto*. Of 
bla. France. lUly and the British 
Dominions.. U must be admitted that 
the people of Greet Britain Imve done 
und are still doing, more, then ans 
other, netlon tor the defence of de
mocracy and clrUIxailon against the 
br.rbarlan herde, from Gentry Eu
rope. The breed which Inhabits the 
BrUlsU Isles, la sUU the stoutest on
oaigh, Britain la splendid. Scotland
bn* sobbed ttsHf of lighting men. 
Wales baa, done greatly. The loyal
ists of Ireland have,plaared,a fine role
England ha» once more shown her- 
Jrif mognlfloenl.
carrying of.th. toad. end <tolng 
most of the fighting.

Dominions »na -----

tons. The number of mine aweepera
a. _m«t ImnArlADi

pendenclea, out me-------------
war tor aU that rest* .on the mother
land and to the greatest extent on 
Epglond. .

The orchblahop of York remarked 
to. Otuwa that If England In thU 
great warabould paas aha eonld look 
with pride on Her paaU 8o too ahe 
can look with pride, oa the atupea- 
dons exertlona ahe haa put forth to 
hold aloft the torch of Mtoorty and 
the rights of omnll nottona agal»at 
Pr«ala. mURorimn In theae toor 
yeara« out of 7.500.000 men r.l^ 
for, war purpo.es throughout the Em 
plre. Englmid ha. contributed 4.-
630.000 men. or 60.4 of her popula
tion, and Ireland only 2.3 or liO.- 
POO men. WaJei haa contributed 
3.7 per cent. or 280.000 men; Sect- 
Und. 620.000. or 8.3 per cent,; the 
Domlnlona and Colonies 900.800. or
12.0 per cent., and India 1.000,000. 

13.S per cent. When danadn

patrols which play an Important 
part in preserving British and AlltW 
Bhlpplng. has grown from 12 to 3300. 
The navy ha. mtfegnarded the trans
portation of 13.000.000 British and 
Allied troop*. 2.000.000 hor«s and 
mule*. 500,000 vehicles. 25.000.000 
ion* of explosive* and supplies. 51.- 
000,000 tona.ol .oH Idd/ *“<» ^^O,- 
COO.OOO tons of food and other ma
terial. This achievement te nnpar- 
allelcd In Brltstn or any other coun- 

It, .ecomnllahment Is the fin-

vlks. There are people m fatuous 
tts.AOi.thlnki.tbati Bolshevlklsm 1*
ronstructlve poUcy. i and that .BUisla 

‘today U a paradise tor.the SoclallBl 
and working man. These people 
need not detain us. There are some 
lUlngd that no .malfer, how often 
•Ihpy are repeated, nn one dreams ot 
helleylnd., Bat- tor reroemb-
ronco aake Jet

f. asm —----------
t posalble pwof of the iliai pOSBimo psv,/a w -----

Of the British nsTy, and of Us li.oo' 
tlmable value to the canae of the 
Alltea.

The nntUh navy haa driven the 
surlaco warship, of the Central Pow
ers Into harbor, and kept them there 
The 1400.000 sQuare nautical mlldo

ranee,- ---------- - .
thal JI It were not for ,the Bolshe
viks the sona ,of Canada, of Britain, 
of the BrUlsn tkiromoaweeJth would 
not be righting with Iheto ^’*'5'“'
Ibp wall today in Flanders., 
working men of Ca^aada . ot • Brllaln 
ami of the BrtUsh fcmplre would pot 
be dying In thousands If tho Bolshe
vik ansrchlsu had nr* mode a pres
ent of their own liberties to the 1 rus 
sUn tyrants.

Mr. Lloyd George puU the case 
well. "The Germans have attacked 
us In overwhelming force^” he says. 
••Where have those forces 
from? They have come from 
country where democracy has failed 
to do lU duty. Each section of Hus-

Make every ev^ng a period 
of enjoyment and recreation.

flO ce’nu for 19-toch. doublc-ld^

Jig Medley (^Violi^ j Zaftrol ^

Co-21in-To
64729
64771

: \

and In t...... —
lion, each company, each coi.....u^- 
ily. each little race. eac;. llUle coun
try. would obey the orders of the 
central government. That Is not go
vernment but anarchy." In other 
*ords democracy can go mad and 
destroy Itself. It can^ divide and 
subdivide Itself that In the end it Is 
powerless and Its enemy has U by 
the throat.

Sach Is the plight of Russia, l^w.
bad law, has given place

licence. Ihiverty has given plate to 
alarvallon and dcstUullon. The land 

land of Ishmaels. every m®" * 
hand being against his 
The only war In which tlie^RusslanS 
are now engaged Is a war of class a- 
«„l..sl class, of poor man against 
rlcli. an Internecine struggle of wild 
,-xcosses. That Is the contrlbntlon of 
tiie Bolsheviks to democracy and to 
democratic freedom.

,”naTChy which, however. Is sUll 
orse. Liberty has given place •"

C.H your small change ready and, 
ke^p a few half doljars In reserve for 
il.e Red (’ross Dime Tag Day next 
Tucsda.v.

ylllPITNO IXM4SFM AGAIN
SHOW AN IXCRK.ASK 

London. April 18- The lowes 
British shipping by mine or subma
rine In the past week totalled fifteen 
according to the Admiralty report 
last night. Eleven of the merchant
men sunk were 1600 tons or over, 
and four under that tonnage. One 

“lishlng vessel was sunk.
Twelve vessels were unsuccessful- 

Iv attacked. The arrivals numbered 
2211; sailings. 24 56.

In the previous week only six Brl- 
,h mercha..lmen were sunk by 

mine or submarine, four of them of

fSORSAIia
For removal. The two — -

situate on Victoria Cre«*at between 
Wilson's Bakery and Beckley'a But
cher Shop. Offer, for pnrohMe to 
be In the hand, of Mr. ^
son, 117 FlnUyson atreet mot later 
than noon on Monday, 
whom also any further taformmtlon

c.vru»N.

more than 1600 tons.

TORBAUBORliMn 

ply B*A. Hoafcta gg J. U. RmdA- ^

ARE YOil READY? SI
---------------       I 1 ...lorv prir rc'z. pnoc C5c | *  , ..................................

SALE
Which Starts

Tonnw
At 9 A. M.

Cor. Bastion and - 
Commercial Sts.

Me,.■« Suits '.ndsis.SS
Men's Negligee Shirts^............85c,e75c, and 9Bc
Mens caps 18c. 28c, 37c, 49c
Boys’Caps.::.................. ........................13c, 19c, 26c
Udics’ I'nder Vests (Half Price...................
Urties’ Suspenders, leg. price 25c; ....................
Children’s Socks black and tan, reg. price 25c;. . .lOc
Kancy Trimming Tape, regi/price 25c:...................10c
Spools of Thread, reg. price C.c.....................3 for 10c
Men’s Hals.............................. 75c, f1.00, $1.25, 31.98
Penman’s Australian Wool Underwear, reg. price.....................................
Penman’s Grey Med. Wool Underwear, reg. pnee 

$1.35 .................................................

ItoilBriggon rii.lcrv cnr rc-. price C5c------^

.\Icn'.s ^'isi cmlcrs . ............................. ®’ In ok
Men’s Lfollicr r.lotos................. .........
Men’s I'ifs. icm. price (lOc.. ; - y ®
Shaving linislics. rec. price ‘
Udics’ Aprons........................................................ i<ws
Men’s Working Sockr-. reg. price 35c-------- • • • I**
Men’s Ovcrails. all kinds . ....................................... ....
Udics’ <‘sr. nl i.«cc SlH.es (small sizes only)

untced sola! ami reliable, going at...............^I-"^
Barrels of Men’s atcl Women’s Ass..rted lines in * 

Nvhich arc regular SO values: going at..........82.49
Boys’ U.issel Calf Phich?r Ucc‘, grand 33

school wear; going at...................................

Men’s Sewe.l and I'egtfcd Pit Shoes (large sizes)^^
going at.................................................................

Men’s Tan Willow (’-alf, fiunmetal, Kid and Patent
Cuir Oxford Shoes, any of which are tod^^
worth going at.............‘.................. ,..$»•

Men’s Klaslh; Side Congress
going at .............................. 81^1 82.98 and

(iirls Palenl Calf Slippers and Bar Shoes in kU
jiizcs; going at.......................................................

Julies’ New Season White High
ing SI ........................................ 82.25, 82JH). 82.88

Barrels of Fool wear for Men, Women and Child
ren thrown into action, showing that o"** 
tended f.ir your henefit by keeping down the high cost 
of living. ______

.............. .................. ..................... .................................... ......

OLD COUNTRY STORE rmyvK»it6fl
loyal Bank



I Notice U herrtr .Wen U..t Tblrt, 
|»7« mtVBT date I Intend to .pply 
Ipply tOtn Hon. MlnUMr ot Lends 
Lr a Uoen«. to.pro.pect lor Coal and 
Petroleum under the fo^re and 
under the water on the 
eomaU Channel, and opposite Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island. Nan- 
«tmo District, and described as loii- 
ows:—
Commenclns at a post planted on 
‘Miami” Islet. Thence South 80 
chains. Thence West 80 chains Then- 
ee North 80 Chains, Thence East 80 
chains, to point of commencement. 
Dated this 2SUi day of March 1918.

George W. Twlttey 
“ - B. Priest Agent

Pupil of
SKVCIK. PRAOrK. Bohemle, i 

Cl-SAB THOMSON. BrwssCls 
Open for Limited Number ot Pupils. 

Prospectus at
G. A. PLICTCHKB MUSIC

NOllCE.
Alt persons are warned against 

fishing In the Western Fuel Com
pany’s reservoir at Harewood. Tree

's will be dealt with as the law 
directs.

90-6 W E5STERN FUEL COO.

- 'notice.
Notice U hereby given that Thirty 

days after date 1 Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands In Trln- 
comall Channel and opposite "Mia
mi” Islet near Thetis Island, Nanai
mo District, and described as follows 

Commencing at a post planted on 
"Malml Islet, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 
SO chains, thence west 80 chains, to

this 28th day of March 1913.
ROY PRIEST,

B. Priest. Agent.

DU

NOTICE
NoUee Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a »i- 

•"wnse to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trlnooraall 
Channel and opposite "Danger Rock” 
near Tree Island. Nanaimo DUtrlct. 
and deecribed as Wllows;

Commencing at a port planted 
"Danger Rock” thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains to point of commenoement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

ROY PRIEST,
E. Priest, Agent.

'N ROQEP.8* BLOCIC, PHONE 184
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT

W. H. PHILPOTT. PBOPBISn LiSMFIEll AD$.
AGEN1S WANTED
To sell the best article on the 

Market. -A-

Preservative
FOB

Automobile
Tires

Users report 26.000 miles 
from tires with this compound 
Send no cents for Dollar Sam
ple. Nice proposition to good 
men. Investigate.

BLAIS It CAAEROrt
Manufacturers

P.O. Box 101, Quebec. Canada

GIRL WANTED— For general house 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson. 

58 Kennedy Street. 93-tf

WANTED 
Organist for St. Paul's Church, 

Nanaimo. Applications to bo made 
by April 24th to Rev. 8. Ryall, or to 
E. H. Bird. Es(i.. Nanaimo. 91-6

TO LEASE FOR SEASON—Half Acre 
fenced In the City for raising Pota
toes. Terms: Quarter Selling Price 
of Crop. Apply p. O. Box 632, City '

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
' the Hon. Minister of Lands for a Ifo- 

ense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and undoi 
the water on the Unds In Trlncomatl 
Channel and opposite "MUml" Islet 
near Thetta Island. Nanaimo Dist
rict, and described as follows;— 
Commencing at a post planted — 
“Miami” Islet, Thence South 89 cha
ins. Thence East 80 chains. Thence 
North 80 chains. Thence Wert 80 
chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

Marla Jane Priest
^ E. Priest Agent

NOTICE.
NoUce Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply,to 
Hon. Minister of Lands for a license 
to prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore and under the 
water on the lands opposlu the north 
end of Thetis Island. Nanaimo Dis
trict, and described an follows:— 
Commencing at a post planted 
Uie shore at the North end of The
ft Island. Section 80. Thence North 
80 chains. Thence Bast 80 chains. 
Thence South 80 chains. Thence West 
go chains to point ot oommencemenl. 
Dated thU 28th day of March I9ls.

MUSIC
lolo Singing and Voice ProdnoOon 
aased on eclentlttcally annertalned 
jrinclplee.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

. Mac.MilUn Mohr. OrganUt----
Chr!rr'sctsr 'f Wallace Bt. Church 
Studio or at own residence.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
■. 0. 0. s.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

.eavea Nanaimo 8.80 a.m dally.
(Except Sunday)

.naves Vancouver 3.00 p.m. daily 
(Except Sunday)

Route
.eave Nanaimo tor Union Bay Comoi 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
.eaTT Nanaimo 'or Vancouver S.lr 

p.m. Thursday nd Saturday.

lEO. BROWN. \'. McGlRR.
H. W. BRODIE. Q. P A

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
tbe Hon. Minister of Lends for a 11 
cense to prospect for Coal and Pe
troleum under the forestiore and u- 
der the water on. the lands In Trl 
romall Channel and opposite “MU- 
oii” Islet near Thetis Island. Nanai
mo District and described as follows- 

Commencing at a poat^lanted oi 
Miami Islet, thence north SO chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 
SO clialns. thence east 80 chains ‘

. point of commencement.
^Bated this 28th day of March 1918.

E. PRIEST.

NOTICE 
NoUce U hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply lo 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a 11 
ounae to prospect for Coal and Pelro 
lenm lAder the foreshore and under 
the water on the Unds In Trlncomall 
Channel and opposite "Danger Rock 
near Tree Island. Nanaimo District, 
und described as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
"Danger Rock”, thence north 80 
Chains, thence east 80 ohalus. thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918

NOTIOE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of lands for a lle- 
cnee to prospect for Coal And Petro 
learn under the foreshore and under 
r* water on the lands opposite the 
North end of TheUs island. Nan- 
I;ro DUtrlct and described a» fol-

Commenclng at a post planted on the 
shore at the North end of Thatls 
UUnd, near^Sertlon 28. Thence West 
80 chains, Thince North 80 chains. 
Thenos East 80 chains. Thencet^uth 
SO chains mors or leas to High water 
mark on North end of Thetis Island. 
Thsnce Southerly along thore line 
to point of eommeneement.
Dated thU 28th day of March 1918.

ROY PRIEST.
E. PxlMt Agent

CKRTIMCATE of IMPROVEMENTS

“Blucbeir Mineral Claim; "Mon
arch" Mineral Claim; "Heather” Min 
eral Claim. "Briton” Mineral Claim. 
•Iron Crown No. 7" Mineral Claim, 
•Belchpr No. 1” Mineral Claim. "Bel 

chor No. 2” Mlnerarcialm. "Belchor 
.Vo. 3” Mineral Claim. "Belchor No- 
4 - Mineral Claim. "Belchor No 6 
Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 6 Mln- 
oral Claim. "B.Uhor No. 7” Mlnera 
Claim.-Belchor No. 8” Mineral

SUuate in the Nanaimo Mining D1 
vision of the Province of British Col
umbia: Where located. On Chrom-
ulm creek and Kleua Klena river.

take notice that the Hematite 
Mining Company. Limited, a duly In- 
..-orporated Company of tlw City of 
Vancouver. Free Miners f’^ftcate 
So. 4428-c. Intends 60 days from the 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 
aecorder^or a Certificate ot Improve 
menu 10% the pnrpo«i of obtaUlng 
crown Grant of the above cUta.;

and further take
that action undeV Section 85 of t^ 
Mineral Act murt be 
tore the Issuance of such CerUfloate 

Improvements.
Dated this 11 th day of March.

im. •*

rj
^ Happy ?

—to his finger tips! 
Why?

'’Noblemen”
between his lips.
The 2-for-a-quarter Cigar,

The ‘ReUdl TnM -ppUci Hred fmm mn

POR SALE OR RENT- Best dairy Ing ship before. During the 12 1-2 
In North Wellington District j days had weather prevailed. •

- ________ vrs«vviwf MSFA rJ f i<>vpni1i day nil tho proTislons leii

WAHTEO

I.OST—'n'ctwcon Good’s Furnltuiji 
store and Warehouse on Fraser 
street. Brown Duck C^anvas Wag
gon Cover. Kindly noUfy J- H. 
Good and Co.

FOR RENT

On the-traln between Victo
ria an.l Nanaimo a month ago. a 
pair of gohl-rlm spectacles. Re
ward on return to Free Press. Iw

FOR RENT—Five room house,
ly renovated, 626 Wentworth St.. 
Apply A. T. Norris, Free Press 
Block.

FOR 3ALB^MO(^I^ House, Five 
Urge rooms, up to date bath — 
and pantry, good chicken housa. full 
basement.etc. Close to Barracks. 
Write P. O. Box 763. l-lw

FOR SALE— Townslte Lot. Suw- 
are Ave.. west aide, ideal building 
site, only $500. M. & B.

A STIRRING STORY OF 
THE WERCANTILE MARINE

An Offlrer and Elglit >len S..lved a 
HnllInK Ship Wilrii had Been At- 
lucked by n Submarine,

FOR SALE— 20-acre farm for sale 
. ten minutes walk from
Granby, the new mining centre. 
Land excellent and a snap. M. &

FOR SALE— Lady’s English Bley 
Apply Spencer, Irwin St. ’

FOR SALE — Second band exir^ 
wagon. Apply A. & B. stables.

90-tf

FOR SALK— Eggs for hatching 
Heavy laying Rhode island Reds. 
*1.50 a setting. Apply A. V. 
Hoyt. ___________

TOR SALE—Three Fresh Cows with 
Heifer Calves. Apply B. Corseo. Boat 
Ilarlwur. «6-6

FOR SALK. CHEAP— Lot 17. block 
9. part section 1, map 414. Wel
lington District. Departure Bay.

87-3

FOR SALE—On easy terras, five- 
roomed house on Hallburton St.. 
Apply to owner, 1157. 14lh Ave
nue East, Vancouver. B.C. ^7-6

FOR SALE—Two hhlfers ono year 
and one and a half years. Apply 
Thomas Vlpond. Wellington.

larm lu —
Apply J. Fenton Taylor, care of 
Mr. Thoa. Morgan. 76 Nlcol street.

LOST AND FOUND

eleventh day all the l
were some blsculU. When, ---------
eleventh day of the adventure, the 
Glasgow tug Flying Buward tried to 
low the Ainsworth Into port a head 
gale sprang up with a heavy aea and 
life tug had to seek shelter. ’Hie Aina 
dale continued fb drift, her sails In 
ribbons. Next morning, with the 
help of patrol boata# Mr. Macdonald 
got some sails set. and the Flying 
Buzzard completed the towage. The 
safety of the ship and cargo was main 
ly due to the skill, resource, courage 
.md determination of Macdonald and 
his men.

GENERAL MAORICE 
REVIEWS SITUAIION

A fine story of the courage and 
source of Brlllsh merchant seamen 
was told by Mr. Justice Hill In Lon
don recently In making an award of 
? 630 pounds tor the salvage of tho 
e:'.IHng ship Alnsdale. The Alnsdalo 

lined with her cargo of grain and 
»r freight at 63,716 pounds, while 
i a voyage to a United Kingdom

purl was attacked by a submarine on uer.ii«i.s -------- ------------
Feb. 5. 1917. Metoren and Wyschaetc and had

Mr. Justice Hill said that the at- four Iresh divisions Into ac-
lack was at night In a gale and a aRalrst us. If the enemy could 

have nuUntained that pressure there 
looked to be vital danger to *>’'•

IVlInln Is rinylng the Same Role 
Rtilrh She Played at Waterhsi, 
and Ibwlng the Brunt of the Con 
filet at Present.

London. April 19— ”I returned 
last night from France,” said Gcji. 
Maurice at the outset of Ills talk with 
the Assoclaled Press today. "The 
situation yesterday was very anxious 
The Germans have taken Ballleul,

rough sea. The Alnsdalo was fired 
wlllioiU warning and the crew glv 

on five -ralnuleB to leave their ship. 
While they were trying to bring their 
siilp to. other shots were fired, and 
thev hurriedly left In one boat. They 
soon lost Bight of the ship which they 
.supposed had sunk. Next morning

Monday. It U a regrettable mlUtary 
neceaslty which foroea na to give up 
ground which we won at audt heavy 
cost. On Tuesday the Germans were 
etlll shelling trenches which we had 
left the day before.

"Preparations for shortening our 
line In the Ypres salient were made 
some time ago. and the decision to 
carry it out waa reached before the 
fall of Ballleul. owing to the danger 
offered to our pMUonB In the sa
lient from a flanking movement. Tho 
withdrawal'was not dlculed or gov
erned by the adverse coarse of events 
juium.d Bnr .euj. hut'by more gen- 
craTfcwuIiieiaMhns.

"What of the whole battle situa
tion? Our a’rmy has been going 
'through a very severe strain, and 
tLit strain has "been reflected at 

The situation has had Its crill
........oments. and still Is decidedly

ai xlous. But remember we have ac
cepted the principle of a united front 
nnil must accept the consequei
that principle. We must look------
whole battle, not from our army’s 
sacrifices and sufferings, but from 
the standpoint of tWe whiole En
tente.

"The British army. Is playing the 
role which It often has played hefc/o. 
II Is fighting a Waterloo while B!u- 
c’ler Is marching to the battlefield. 
Multiply the battle of Waterloo 
linmived fold and the situation 

n In that battle corresponds 
sluiallon now In the great wortd 

battle.
"The British army 1s under a 

rlhle hammering, but providing 
Blucher Is marching to tho battle
field. there Is no reason for dlscour- 

Koment
•■•The enormous task which the Brl 

tish army has performed and Is still 
performing may be shown by a few 
rignros. In this battle ot Armen- 
tlores the Germans have thus far en 
paced 28 divisions and alnce March 
21 they have engaged 126 divisions.

"Of these the Brittah array alone 
has engaged 79. the French alone 
has engaged 24 and the remaining 23 
have been engaged by the British 
and French together.

“Of tho German divisions whicii 
me Billlsh engaged 28 have been 
fought twice, and one thrice. Of the 
German divisions which tho French 
engaged four have ben fought twice 
or the German divisions which the 
French and British fought’ together 
16 have been fought Iwlpe and one 
thrice.

"It Is unpleasant business sUnJ- 
lag the hammering. Ijut so long

anaimo Marble Wffl4$
(KstablUhec! 1883) 

Monuments. Crosses. Coping, Etc., 
K largo stock of Finished Monnmenu 

to Select From
Estimates and Designs on Applica

tion.
.AliKX. HKNDEB80.N, Prop.

I'.O. Box 78. Phone 878.

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
PARKER & KIPPON.
B.SO JohnnoB Street 

Phone 4006. Victoria B.a
Loggers’ Supplies, and Steel RalU 
bought and sold. Junk of all dl»- 

crlptlon wanted for cash 
tlance Made by Return Mall

ridge of heights which Includes Mt. 
Kemmel. and whteh is the backbone 
ot our defeiico on the northern por
tion of tho batllefront. But tho 
news last night and today Is bettor, 

.supposed had sunk. Next morning nientloned In Field Marshal
they were picked up by a passing communique, we made a with
Kl.lp. On Feb. 11 the Glasgow stea- ^ r.ew line In the Ypres

B.aButo sighted the Alnsdale. rolltlHUlO FIKllK-U .
,.K she drifted to leeward, and 

spite the fact that she might have 
been a decoy with o submarine In the 

....................... her.

urawa. vo a — “"8 In the \pres 
salient. Tho withdrawal was decld- 

Sunday. It was carried out 
partly Sunday night and completed

lag mo URUUIiCriUBt WUh ewsat,----
we can stand It tho only question to 
Im asked is What Is happening to 
Blucher? What has become of the 
reserves?

"Although the French arnty . 
larger than ours, we have taken the 
strain of these battles oft them. 
There Is no reason to be In a state 
of despair If the rttnatlon Is viewed 
broadly and we regard our great r.a- 
criflcos rightly as a necessary part 
of tho great drama.

iKM.n.i —.......... lo BO
Eight of II'C crew, with the chief 

offlrer, Mr. John Macdonald, even
tual y hoarded her. The only living 
il'Sng'; found were a cat. a parrot and 

monkey. Tho steering wheel had 
ocn shot away and the standard 

...mpas-s broken. The heavy wind 
a .d sen •made It Impossible to tow 
r.ie AJnstlale, and Mr. Macdonald and 
',1a crew. Including two distressed 
seamen w honi, the Basuto had been 
nuirylng. decided to navigate her-to 
imrt. They rigged up a jury wheel 

ipleted the Journey to a Soot 
linn port on Feb. 24.

fine achievement. Tho 
„,„o men had to do the work of a 
normal crew of 26, and Mr. Macdon
ald alone was skilled in navigation, 
tho others not having been In a aaU-

e^tiiniiiii
BHH For Infants and Children,

trunks
and V ALISES

In a IJirge and well Select 
etl Assortment

Let us slmw 
. gootls

your onr ^ 
and quote our 

prices

Auto Rug* and Olovo*
Fan Bolts Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
Thg Hameaa Man.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the. 
Signature 

of

If you want health
you can have it, by heeding Nature’s laws. Keep the 
stomach strong, the liver active, the blo^ Pur^and 
the bowels regular, and you will seldom lx: ill. Take 
good care of these organs, and at the first f'gn ot 
anything wrong—promptly take Beecham s Fills.

'you certainly need
the help dnd relief of this world-famed remedy, to 
keep the body in health. They quickly establish nor
mal conditions, so the organs perforin their functions 
as Nature intended. No other remedy will so surely 
strenrthen the system, stimulate the liver, rc^ilate 
the bowels and quickly improve the general health as

Worth a Guinea a BoxWorth a Guinea a Box

. Exact Coi»y of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORII

t

TAXI
ORi

Automobiles
For Hire Day or Ni«ht 
Furniture H8ulln|T 

Expre«*lng.

I. X. L. BUILDING 
Chapel 8L

Wm. Plummer

WBLOHN©
SHOP

Do not llirow away brok
en parts. Take them lo 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel SL

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

vfternoons 2-30 tUl 6 o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment

Ml BohMa Btptm.

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now \n Effect
iralni wlU leave Nanaimo as tel 

lowt:
victoria and PolnU South. dalU 

at 1.80 and 14.86.
Wellington snd Northfleld. dally at 

18.46 and 19.11.
.'"a.-kavllle and Courtenay, Tneadays 

Thursday* and Saturdays 11.46.
i-arksvllle and Port Albernl, Mon

days. Wedneeday* and Friday* 
18.46.

ralnt'hua Nanaimo from ParktvllU 
olfd Courtenay. Monlays. Wedneir 
days and Friday* at 14.86.

PORT ALBKRNI 8ECTIOJI.
rrom Port Albornl and Parkaville 

TueiKlayB. Thttrrtlay* and Satar- 
lay*, at 14 86.

. C. FIRTH.
Axeot

u U. CBBTHAM 
D. P. A.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlor*

Phono 124
l,,3,nnd 5 Bastion Street

McAdie
The UiMlertaker 

Phone ISO. Alheri St

^\ I

Safety Firsl-Mways
Your War Bonds. Title Deeds, 
Insurance Policies, JeweUery. 
etc., may become lost tbrougli 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rent a Deposit Box and be 
SfXX’RE against all losii.

I Invito an Inspection of my 
vault.

Large Boxes. <a.00 per Annum

A. E. Plants
NoUry Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo. B. C.

M.\Y HOB80N, at the Opera House, Tuenday, April 28*d.

KGB 8ALB OR BENT.

The Globe Hotel, Front street. Na- 
npimo. The bert situated hotel to 
■file city. Hot and cold water to 
ifSbms. Heated with hot water.; 
[•wonlJ rent separately or as a ehMal 
' Apply p. 0. Bo* 78. NkMlM. 1. c.



VlOttlllS BEALTB-
8ho«M b* Jm« M M«flk tba to* 
MMloft Of w«a*a M of M,

im Urod-o*t WOMW—I 
BWU7 adTlMd to MO

vniTAMJI
OOWOUIIO

■ a i;tBa«7 ^ta»4
dallr tor their need*, 
doea Bot roUore tha .waakaaaa 
and belt *» reetore he^tb. 
Mreostb aad JoT of Uf< w* 
will nr* jroB back th* aaoaeT 
roB paid tor It. Ti;^*B W*ba*k 
OBT faltb IB IU**U Vetetoble 
Compoand to thl* tontlre bmb- 
BM, too aarely •••d Bot heel- 
tate to Kira It a trial. 
PrioMlSt Do*^ flUM 

soidonrH

A. C YuflOBTEH

LOCAL HEWS
BORN—At th* OenerBl Hoapltal. on 

April to Mr*. Frank Hardy, a

Th* B*1 Croa* BoetoCiy *r* holdtof 
_ dto* T*« Day OB Pap day. Toeaday 
AprU SSrd.

‘ Mr. *bS| Mr*. Itorray M*<pby w*r*

eatof OB th* 88. Prince** Patricia.

Mr. pifA' Chandler, of Park- 
erAle »d Port Albeml. wa* to town 
toat Blcbt. H* iwtBr**d^lhe weat 
ooaat by the boob train today.

fTh* r*84iyen*«l*« of th. Win 
the-War'li*«** wlU b* h*ld to ih* 
Board of Trade rooms thl* ererto* 
at S o'etoek.

I4AWH
Now to th* Urn* to hare your laws' 

mowara pat Into ahapo. Tatophoa* 
W. H. MoctoB, —No. 1 I

«iM'» ia-a poaltloB to pnt arary daa- 
eriptlon of mower to ftrat alaa* eon-
dltlOB. ' >4U

The Red Croaa Society ar* hold
ing a dime Tag D*y on pay day. 
Taaaday, April llrd.

The Red Cross Boctoty ar* holding 
a dime Tag Day on pay day. T*ao- 
day, April Itrd.

The Rer. P. O. Weet retomed 
home tost erenlng from VaneoBTer 
where he has been spending the past 
few days.

SPRING
Beanti^Spring!

i A woman often draws al- 
lenUon by her appearance In

I A house draws attention by 
the condition of its blinds.

Wa mall* Wind* to you** ^r-

® Nothing often annoys ^e 
more than poor blinds. Why 
not (for a litUe more money) 
get the blinds that give s»\l 
faoUon?

AWNINGS
ISad* »• Your Ordw

SKKD POTATOB9 F(« BAJdE

Recover for the awning? Ap
pearances count a great deal.

J.H.M&C0.

SiYER-TOP-PDRE-FRlDT 

Apple Cider
ThoM Who Hovo Toirtod tlivor Top Appji »iop toy

It s Strnply Delicious
MLVinTOMt THE PURE JUME OF OHOIOEET

Okatmgdif^^pples

•llvor Top 1* tho Oldor With tho

Snap, Sparkle and Flavor
oUiotlaourotoplooM

■UY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER

Union Brewing Co.^ Umited
Nanaimo, B. C. .

Make Your
Spring Cleaning
A Pleasure

i

Lemon Oil........................................................ ..

8FE0IAL SALE OF THE NEW POLISH

“ELRADO”

f 1 Bottle for,................ ...........

A Diwmrt *f 10, to Cat in.Tliis Departmest

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phono Opooery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

Yfliif Chaiee of Three!
Which ShaU 

... It Be

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO'S LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vondomo Block. Commercial 8L. Nanaimo

Spring Goods
Just Redred a shlpmaat of 

81Uc Corset Oorers. trimmed 
with s pretty line of laee, and 
some of the allk Camleole. of 
different dealgn*. Price* are 
the lowest.

Men’s Overalls
apeclal line of Mob’s Orer- 

allH, 8135 op to 8138.

The QuaUty of tho ToweU. 
S5c up to I1.J8 per pair. They 
are very large alt*.

Frank WingWah Co.
Fttswiniam Street, Nanaimo

WANTED.—Partoes- lor Salmon
trolling. Hare Outtit. Apply Saturday 

Sunday. DUon below Mlllstreom 
Bridge. 5-2t

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Yonr EYES

O not healUte to consult 
kJ me about yonr eyea. My 
txperlence will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that wo do not hear gratifying 
reports from those we have 
fitted with glasses.

E request ydUr patron- 
ys age with confidence *e- 
cufe in the belief that nowhere 
will you obtain better service 
or more conscientious treat
ment.
T P you require glasses a thor 
A ough scientific examlna- 
ffon will reveal the fact. If 
you do not require them, we 
will candidly tell you so.

.Opera House.
TO-NIGHT

The Original of the “Nell Brtnkloy Girt" on Uw DorMi

“Face Value’^ , 1
Introducing Uie adwrtto ■ | |

Mae Murray
A BLUEBIRD PRODUCTION

Two-Reel Komedy, helped over by the Jan »Mid 
UNIVERSAL NEWS REEL

TWO SHOWS—7 and 9. Ordinary PrloM

R. Kaplaiisky,O.D.

For Sale!—2 HORSES
Suitable for Delivery. For par

ticulars apply at the Store

Thom psoh,Co wie & Stockw ell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE 86.

Jeweler a Optician, Na»ata 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The OPERA HOUSE
Tues., April 23rd - - One Hi# (Mf!

Augustus Pit

MAY ROBSON
III.EXU OP MVRTERY. 1/>VE AND I.AUGHTBIK

UTTIE NKtV YORK CAST AND PRODIJOTION

j ittaT IP-TO IHE-MI.NVTK PLAY of the SKASON | 

Qlifll "^"**^*^ * DIAIAN3UH I

FASHIONED ( FILLED with RAPID ACTION

A Melodramatic Farce by Anna Nichols

Prices $1.65, $1.10, 80c and 65c., Including Amuse
ment Tax

One Show, commencing at 8.16. This Is not a RiOMlW

A dance will be held in the Na- Grand Whist Drive, Supper and 
roose Bay Hall on Friday evening. Dance oq April 26th, In celebration 
April 19th. Gentlemen |1. ladles of the 99th anniversary I. O. O. P., 

le bring refreshments. Dancing Oddfellows Hall. Admission 75c
: 8.30.

Dance tonight In Young’s Hall. 
Hughes’ OrchMtra. OenOeman ,60 
cent*. . 1

:iASTORIA
Vsr falBatt ead Ch$«m

iNllsDrorbvwaoYDNra

HOUSE TO RENT— Chase River. 
Apply James Greenaway, Chase 

River. *

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Tocher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
RcsKlenre: 86 EspLuintle 

’Phone 240 P. D. Box 447

DOMINION
To-Night and To-Morrow

Constance Talmage
'IN- ■.,

“The Studio GW”
A SKLECT MCTIIHE

“The Kitchen Lady'

THE BIJOU
To-Night and To-Morrow

Baby Marie Osborne
IN

“Tears and Smiles” 
PEARL WHITE

IN

“The Fatal Ring’'
ISUi Episoda.

Very Interesting is Our 
Showing of Silk Sweaters

Exceptionally new md exquisitely pretty la our new ahlpmfnt 
of colored silk sweutcis. These sweaters are fashioned 
new lines, are trimmed with buttons and have the aaah and belted 
effects. The collars are -ery smart Indeed, some with the new roll 
colUr*. others either M-Inted or sailor. There are many gorgeous 
shades In these stylkh lUtle garments both for misses and ladles. 
Shades such as rose, green, yclibw, blue, black and white stripe, 
rose and white stripe, i :.d white with paisley trimming. The pric.-s 
ate. for misses. SHItO and 88.78. and ladles range from 810.00 
to 820.75. '

Wonderful Offering in
Ladies’ Boots f°r Friday and Satyrday

Again we are uiinouncing what we consider a great barg.nln lor 
economical buyers of ladles’ fine boots. These boots If bought 
today would sell at double what we are offering them for. 
These boots are the nialorlty welt *oles and are a startling value. 
1 here are not all sixes in each line, but a splendid assortment In 
all. These boots are all 67.00 values.

Pat. kid lace boot, high cut and shaped heel 
Pat. kid button boot lilgh cut and shaped heel
Pat. kid lace l>oot. white cloth top ...................
Pat. kid button boot, cloth top. welt soles ...
Pat. kid button boot, dull calf top. welt soles

Be Patriotic—
and Wear Cotton Frocks

Fashion ha. favored cotton materials this season Inasmuch she 
has designed all her rasntons for cotton fabrics.

n all skadeA. 27 In. wide at..Japanese crepesln all skadeA. z i in. wiuv bi........... S5c per yard
Jobber Suitings in plslnind fancy stripes US In. wide. OOc per yard
Plain white satin ftn Uh duck, 27 In. wide------------3«c per yard;
Navy and Copenhagen duck,27 In. and 29 In. wide. 8.V. i«rr yard

Galateas lit navy and brown with a white stripe.
27 in. wide at..........................................-..........................

Imrc Zephyrs In plain and fancy stripes, 30 In. wide, at 40e. yard. 
These two cotton materials are guaranteed absolutely fadeless, a 

most unusual thing nowadays.

AADICR/I
CABROIDCRICS

M.dler. .mbroWerlM ts W. 
ty patterns are Included to our 
gorgeous display. Madiera
work Is hand done and ti ex
quisite. We have these dainty 
embrolderiee In the edflnfk 
insertion* and blading*. U Is 
most soluble for babies' and 
children’s little clothe* a* well 
as ladies under muslins. These 
embroideries range to price 
from........................ lOe to 8.V

FLOWERS for 
The Week-End

Nothing brighten* your home 
more than vaae*. with beantl- 
fnl spring flower* gracefully 
arranged. For the week end 
we are offering 300 doien beau 
tlful golden ipur daffodlU and 
paper white narclaana. These 
flowers come to bouquets of 
one doxen and sell at th* ex
ceptional price of 16c per do- 
sen. or two doxen for 26c.

J)RUG SPEClylLS
I':

Vail Paper Samples
In purchasing yonr Wsll Pa

per from our Urge dnd varied 
line of sample*. yoJ hav* th* 
BdvanUge of the stock caMed 
In our Vancouver store. Ftv* 
hundred different dealgn* >* 
beautiful floral pattema: atoo 
plain and satin striped papers 
will be found. In our Urg* aa- 
Bortment at very low prleea.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

■i


